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JACEIB9 IN BRAWL.

Admiral Evana Cancels All Shore
Liberty fur Crew Follow

Wg FracaH.

Rio Dx Janebo, Jan. 14, A

row occurreil last nifflit between
sonic of the sailors from the Amer-
ican ili;ctni)tl number of the city's
rougher element, but it did not

amount to much bevond the ordi-

nary.
Some of tho Americans were in

a saloon where two Brazilian ne
jjroes became involved in a quar
rel. Uuc ol the negroes throw a
bottle at the other, hut missed him
and the missile hit a sailor. The!
latter chased the negro from the
place, and thoujfht the matter end-- 1

ed
The negro, however, thought

diH'cictitiy. lie obtained u big
knife, and returned to the .saloon,

seeking vengeance. He attacked
hrst

made
ruraleailor, negro could and

deal blow Lh,
bin. right

: .1toe jaw. an.,
colored man withdrew
game.

from the

iuniped hum

al ensued, in which three
men were

As soon of the
fracas reached Rear Admiral Ev-

ans ho ordered the liberty
men be recalled to ships.
The matter today,
and it decided that Amer-

icans were no wise blame
the trouble.

decision was concurred in
by the Brazilian and,
as result doubje the number of
men were allowed to go ashore to-

day, there being 4000 of
police slow in

The affair has

the
the

has full
of the row to secre

at
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Jacob W. the blind ac-

cordion and who has
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NOTED i nn )K

Gr)afc. Kmory Smith Passed Awhv
at Home In Philadel-

phia on Sunday.

Charles Smith, editor of
The former minister to
Russia and genci:il.

at his home in
on Sunday, aired b'."i

Death was caused by heart trouble.
Mr. Smith was born in Mans-

field. on February 19, 18P2.
He ceceived his at
Vltuinv, N. V., academy and sub-
sequently graduated from I'nion
College. 1 luring period when
troop, were being organized at
Albany in 1861, Mr. Smith was ap-

pointed military secretary by (Jen-er- rl

.John Kathbone. Later he
was made judge general
with the of general.

KtUobed to
the otlice of adjutant general of the
state of New York until Horatio
Seymour became governor. He
resigned and a was
teacher in Albany academy,
place which to accept an
editorial position on the Albany
Express in 1870 Mr. Smith went
to the Albany Journal, of which

he became
In 1880 was given the

poet of editor of the Prow
As the result of his services

rendered to various
tions through editorial and po-

litical labors ho was appointed
minister to Russia in 1880.

spring ot 1VAS he was
portfolio of postmaster general in
the cabinet of President
ii n.ist lie In. 1. i

period of the
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old.Man in fii HVllfVvft
In l.i!.. lite . i nn.., ill.

"Go to the groundhog, thou
dufgerd lit uty Hini lie

vi-e- ," i the m (thru the old
proverb which mm Cochran,
of township,
claims led him to the

of
Mr. just his

105th birthd and is an active
with all his senses acute and

his mind and
He attributes both his long life

and good health to tho fact that
the winter season he re-

mains in never coming down
stairs. He adopted mode of
life many years ago upon learning
of the age to which
groundhogs ftve.

argues that could
bo the result of their of

sleeping all and concluded
it would work equally well for
human He,
commenced the practice, and
it so that he has never
been out of the houso the
winter season since.

With the (irst cold snap, he goes
to beJ stays until the
second day of February, which is
''groundhog Even then he
does not venture out himself, but
watches the to Can-

dlemas and if he sees their
back to bed train!

In the otherwise ho remains re

the

the

his usual
He that hibernation is

the secret of long lives of
........ L.is.1

he

"""si" i"- - cieiit oioncai

had

told

no reason why the of today
not live to be old

of times.
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A man who has tho
hiring of a groat workmen,
says it hard to get men to do
what they are to do without
arguing tho matter. "1 learned

saw at a place in
the back that the

lot was anew wagon.
t.i r, . .

7, A 7 V f told me to take the saw, and
11.. ouiy

but and

aud
uo and is a

l.

life.

man,

this

""
1,

w

full

is

and
earn.

go
out and saw the tongue of that

in half did
returned that

had a dozen other bt ys to
do that thing, aud all had
argued the quistiou with
He wanted a boy who do
what he was told

Tm o Pardons.

T;.c 'ton the Board
in lite case (icorge Riley,

.r li'i county, will or
ought, ki he generally approved.
Riley was a li.sh warden when ho

violated the game laws by catching
and selling 1,300 undersize trout.

this ho was sentenced .nam r. wiien an nfflrlal wlio lus
to imprisonment 1,800 days,
or three and one-hal- f years.
punishment was out all propor-
tion to the offence. It is not jus-

tice but the opposite to require a
man to spend three and one-hal- f

years in prison for an
crime; that a crime which does
not violate any moral law, a crime
which could be wiped out of ex-

istence by an amendment of tho
law such as has been proposed by
prominent State officials; to wit,

the length of trout that may
be caught lawfully be reduced to
live inches.

In this case tho authorities had
no option but to sentence tho of-

fender according to the of
the The lish warden should
have been punished in some meas-

ure. He violated the law knowing
ingly and for his own profit, and
that offence was made greater by
tho fact that he was an officer the
law and required to enforce it and
arrest all violators thereof There
was a double offence. But even
at that the sentence was too severe,
and it will agreed that
has already been punished suff-
iciently. The next Legislature
will, or should, change the law as
regards the length of trout that
may be taken.

recommendation of pardon
for a Luzerne man who is serving
a ninc-yen- r sentence for rape will
not be so widely approved. The
rapist is often treated too leniently
in this State. there were no
extenuating circumstances in this
case, such as would suggest that
injustice to him the term of pun-
ishment should bo left to serve

day of his sentence. Le-

niency in these cases is an encour-
agement to tho commission of a
most brutal

Tbis Is Worth Remembering.

tin,,. u..... u
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yellow
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package. Trout's drug

A Dress Shield Hint.

It is flat generally known,
worth whila remembering,

dress shields are dusted
a good toilet powder before

on thfl the result
a refreshing feeling

prevention ot disagreeable
which usually attaches

to shields in winter weather.
method is particularly

valuable one suffers
charing the

Chambersburg Woman Who
Almost 101) Old.

but
that
with

and
the

odor it-

self
This

when from
skin.

Years
la

The Chambersburg Repository
says: "Miss Ann Wood, Fast
Market street, who will be li'J

years old next April, is our oldest
citizen, we are and judging
from her remarkable age it is ques-
tionable if any other lives in the
town, or the county."

Attend .Schonl.

By a careful observer it can be
seen that a number of vounr bovs

You can avoid pneumonia and frequent our streets during the
than two hours. When his fati- - "i"' 'n? result t Irom a cold day who should he in the ouhlie

in the seatoh and welcomed er asked him he bought " taking Foley's Uouey id Tar. schools. It seems DOOlls are
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be

of

anxious to give up their scholar-
ship in our public schools as soon
as they pass the compulsory school
law age and parents seem willing
to allow them to do they please-abou- t

this. Parent? who the
future welfare of their children at
heart should encourage them to pe
all of the knowledge they can. A
little education is of times a dang-
erous thing. It places a man in a

when a young man tho lesson and position where he thinks he knows
it has clung to me ever since, "he loo much for manual labor and his
said. "In company with a num.- - lack of thorough education keeps
ber of boys 1 answere J an ad- - him from getting a position where
vertisement for a boy. Wheu j knowledge is required. Under our
was sliown into the presence of present excellent educational fa-tb- o

man, he said that 1 would cilities there is no reason why tho
a certain

shed, outiu
nnnu in .. I,

1 ;
He

wagon I and
I he said he

told
samo

him.
would
do."

m

for
That

is,

statute.

Riley

The

just

a

told

have

coming generations should not
have 11 good education.

New Silversmith.

The undersigned has opened
a silversmith shop in Uiley Feck's
building on First street where he
is prepared to do all kinds of
Watch, Clock and Jewell v repair-
ing at fair prices. All work
guaranteed.

Wm Bowman .

THE LOS ANGELE3 PLAN.

It Mskss a Municipal Ofriclal a

Dlr:ctly to Cons.it j.-n'.-

In li Ang?lp thty are ....rAi:. . oat
it municipal esperiment whic.i s

to huve some ver ujg.rable
leii irea to it. It is a plan wader
ftim ii elective ofllcvrn are held to a
llroct accountaliility to their c n.

Tlv a nrnvlalfla in ihit eitv
For crime

waist

ateoted bjr the people 01 Hie city
ir of a ward benooie DBBOat'ttM
iirotigli some offlclal act and ono-fj'uit- b

of tho votera petition for bis
ret.1em1.11t. an election is ttYtltrej, at
A tucb the official in question la voted
.at tinloES he especially withilra-.vs- ,

aoagh the election is open to all
. A member of tl.e Is

C'liinrlls was recently retired mi-

ter the op'iation of this act. alter
'.e had cxiia-ibtc- every effort to
aire a vole or OMBdeaOe at tile spa-

iai ateetlon.
I Ins method of tyin? ItTlnei 10

'lcctivo oflMlCta looks all rlgltt, It has
iflcn been realized as a misfortune
.'.at after a man has been cl.' tcd to
nice for a fixed term titers h: no

vcy to diatttrh him In the bEe of
he plnee kbvi- - by a tedious piocesx,
vblotl Ih expensive and not often

to. Here Is n simple methotl
of rounding up on official wfhmevor

of the votern of his dilttict
think he has done somethliig to make
it worth while, and It is n meth id
n !:ir'i protects all inter1: ts i:i a per
fectl lntr way.

II ii coin innes to work well In Ins
Ant; 'tea It will soon begin tn spread.
When an official OUdtratandl that he
:ncv he iiullol out of hts iilnc any
tine he Is not satisfactory to his

many thing! will

Cliar.icter a Fact.r in War .

Wild rar;.- - exceptions, the Russian
peaiantl are lacking in education, so-

briety, Industry, energy and honest.-'- .

TnejF have the characteristic ol it

ra3 of glares, and my own Observa-
tion leads BIO to class them on the
while na on r lower sta':e than the
DJ oes hi our Southern states. They
are so suspicious of any one asking
qcCKtions that frcTiently they will
lie when It Is to the.r Interest to tell
the truth, nnd they will use the great-tt- t

ln unity In stjalinn and covering
their tracks; but tuey so totally lack
perseverance, as a rule, that it Is
llKicult to turn their cunning to ac-

count.
Some of these characteristics ox-te-

I hlg-- i dp, At Hie time that the
ttetrleain and VaHag were being built
at Ih ('rami b' another vessel was be-

ing built for the Japanese navy, and
naval fflcors were here from bath
count ri. i to supervise the Work. An
engineer who was detailed by the
Cramps to lool: after the foreign of-

ficers told lae that the Russians did
little but drinlt, and seldom went near
their vessels, wiiiie the Japanese
watched erery piece that went into
construction and knev just what ii

as meant to accomplish. It Is only
such intimate knowledge that allows

uuey rar win cure it. uo;, intricate machine like a warship
not risk your health by be to It capucit .

if

ting

as

be

iacon In llooklorer's Magazine.

Condition cf African 3lave3.
"in ZanslbflJ1 nil Pemlia slaves are

very slow to tai.o advantage of the
regulations that gire them the rlgiu
to claim their freedom'." says n trav-
eler. "They realize that SO long as
they are well used their position Is
superior to that of the man whose
freedom Is hia solo ussot. 1 have
found the same attitude In North Af-

rica, from Morocco to Tripoli one
sees most of the slaves well content
and nourishing. The famine, the lo-

custs, the drought and I he tax col-

lector have no terror for them; work
keeps them healthy, they have enough
to cat and drink and the future has
no meaning at nil. There Is promo-
tion: there are confidential missions
to governors and frlonils that elevate
a slave, if only In the eyes of his fel-
lows, nnd there is always a chance
of manumission when the owner dies
and wishes to hare 10me good deeds
recorded in the books of Islam's re-

cording angels The sorry truth of
the matter Is that slarcs undo:'

rule nro much better o"f
than they erer were under the rule
of white m.h In America and else
where."

Gsif Sj.tc Gutta Harcha Up.
L'uui uuout ten years Uiu sub-

marine cubic coiuiianics used prac-
tical!', tile whole world'a supply ol
gutta peroha, lor the reason mm, 1111

iiUe rubber) it is not uf.ected by talt
water. Bat when the tame of gulf
became the fad in innrope, Kngiami
and the United S.ntes, it was found
thut gutta peroha le the only satis
Inctory matt rial out of wlilcii to make
tho nails, and the demnnd fur It

10 so gteat an ssteni thai
the . induction nearly doubled. Tuu
shiiis iron S.n;s.i)ore. Htraits Settle-DieotS- ,

now brills enormous cargoes
Of 11. and allhougu twice as much is
imported by England as wu.s Imported
ten years ago, tho prica has advanced
about 100 per cent. This, the cable
companies suy, is due solely to the
manufacture of i;olt balls. New York
Tribune.

The Carrecie of India.
One of the original philanthropists

on a great scale was Sir .lames Jam
settee .leehobhoy, the Paraeo mer
Cheat hn amassed a fortune of $.ri,

nco.bOO at a time when such a sum
was ipinl to 1809,000,000 today. Hos
piials, schools and refuges for trav
eltrs were his penchant. lie was
most catholic in all his benefactions
and gave away more than one-thir-

of his whole fortune. His statue is in
Ilombay. Is I here a statue of Car-
negie anywhere? A man la known by
his statues.

Warned.

"My friends," said the cam-
paign orator, "beware of I lie un-

scrupulous heeler." (Applause)
"There are men ao loat to

shame that they will offer you a
dollar for your vote. (Hisses.)
Do not listen to them. Spurn
them. Be on your dignity.
Demand more. " (Continued

L. W. FDNK
Dealer Id

Pianos jj Organs
The tindnrRlirned takes this

method of Informing tho people of
Fulton county that lie Is prepared
to furnish High Grade PlMOl and
organs nt prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

nn instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

I. W. FUNK,
NLEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Yf.ahs
1888
1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxi.s Solo
8,750

155,375
290,951
475,215
500,690
530,690

The best evidence that BUka Native
Herb fulfills the claims made for it
Is found In the Increasing sales it en-
joy year after year. It cure, or else
people would not buy and take it
for such diseases as Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders, ft firms.
Scrofula or any ailment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because it is mutle from
pure roots, hffat nntJ lurks und con-
tains no opiates, minerals or nlcohol.
It in guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.10 and if
no cure results, money is refunded.
It is made by Tho Alonzo O. Bit s
Company, Washington, D. C. Cun
not be found in drug-store- s and Is

--FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLElt,

Knobsvillo. I'll.

All orders by mail promptly tilled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fsct that sll cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the ilornach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes- - diseased,

Mr. D. Ksuble, of Nevada. O , says: I had stomaek
trouble and was In a bad state as had heart troubX
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about foul
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What Yon Est
snd relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.

Boniesonhr. .00 Size holdlni timet the trial
size, which sells for 50c.

Prepared by S. a OsWITT 0O.. OftlOAQa

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I urn selling un-

der a written guarantee ut

Rock Bottom Pri ces
I ulso have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels und Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Milton town, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The uuderr.lgued gives notice

that the lands and pr mlses of the Ful
ton County Rod anu Gun Club, an or-
ganization duly Incorporated by the
lawn of Pennsylvania, situated In the
townships of Weils and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of l'ennsyj
vania, are private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands ana premises for ;he
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such eases made and provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod and GUn Club.
U-2- 8 06-t-

C. A. MAkTIN.
H'lUST CI. A MS

7 luyiilii'iist,
MnCONN kfLLSB IIRU. t A .

A Uleitn Oup sod Towel with each Shave,
hvi rythlnu AntUeptlv.

It Hterlllied.
HsirCuttlnsr and Mnwaci. a npFclnlijr.

(yshop Id room latelT ooonpledby R. M
HowoeN.

VWYERS

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburp, Pa.

All legal bus nr and oolleotiona entrusted
will eoelte careful aud prompt attention.

; M l( DIRECTORY.

President Judfje Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges , D.

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, Ac. A. Harris.
District Attorney Frank P. Lynch.
Treasurer t:hs. B. Stevens.
Sheriff .fe.'T Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohman.
Jury Commissioners David RoU

A. C. Truax.
Auditors D H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Oracey, Wm.

0. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk if. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent B. C. Lam

barsou.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nolson Slpes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Slpes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch. H. N. Slpes.

BOHOIOH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace-- L. H. Wlble.
Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess Dr. II . S. Wishart.
Councilmen Thomas N. Hammil

Wm. H. Nesbit, H. U. Nace, M. R.
Shuffnor, , D. E Little,
Ceo W. Hnvs.

Clerk L H. Wlble.
School Directors John Comerer,

0. B. Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H.
Wlble, D. L. Grlssinjjer, T. F Sloan.

Board of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. John S. Harris; sec'y. O
W. Haye: W. L. McKlbbin, M. D., J
W. Mosscr, If. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

The llrst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commoner
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Junuary.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 'I o'clock
p. m.

The third term on tho Tuesday next
follow inir the second of Juno
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, tt v'il i t C J H

Cllt'RCHES.

PRKSIiYTFRIAN. Rev. W. A. West,
D D., Paiilor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at B:1.j. Junior Christian En- -
deavor nt 2:00, Christian Kndeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
nvcutufc; all I ,uv.

Mkthodibt Ki'iscoPAL-Re- v. C. W.
Hryuer, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Prkshytebian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. PreochinB.every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, ana every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

bUTHERAN Rev. Cal
vlnFussoliU'asior. Sunday school 9.15
a. m. Preatthing every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sunday evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at K:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school ut 9:30 a. m.
Preaching Dn alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
nie i.ievenger s riail in McConnells-burg.

Fort Littleton Eodge No. 484 meetsevery Saturday evening in the New Hallat Fort Littleton.
Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-

lows' Hull at Wells Tannery.
Harrlsonvtlle Lodge No. 710 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows' Hall at Hurrisonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets

cry Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'Hall at New Grenada.
Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meets

In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 3fi5 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hallthe Hrst Saturday in every month at 2p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets everv first und thirdSaturday evening al their hall at Need-mor-

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
.V., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

..... . .V' i vt m .
Tif A., Hiistontowti. nriM,t.sAv.r ,,,.
urday evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall,

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.
89, meets avery Saturday, on or just

preceding full moon In Lashley hallat 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Rollef Corps, No, 6V

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.401

O. A. 8., meets the second an fountiaturuays In each month at PleaaantRidge

fOUYtSKlDNEYCUKl
Mattes Kidney and Bladder Right


